
FIX THE HIGH SCROOL GRADE

Compremise by Making a Change on Only
Part of the Grounds ,

LEAVE ANOTHER FIGHT FOR THE FUTURE

. to I'nrtlnn of Crounil-
Ucviiplcit ! > MV llttllillnu He-

pnlr
-

* Onlrrril mi Severn !

UtlllllltlK * .

The Board of Ivducallon decided upon a
grade for the new High Rchool building at a-

Apcclal meeting ''Monday night. No final ac-

tion
¬

was taken upon the question of a grade
for the tntlrc ground * , except BO far ns the

etabllslimctit of the grade for ono building
may bo considered to establish the grade for
the grounds.

The grade recommended by the special
committee on the nubjcct , which would en'
tall a cut of n 1 moot twenty feet at the old
1 ulldng! , wan not adopted , n substitute de-

vised
¬

byMember Cowle being found ac-
ceptable.

¬

. The flubstltutc resolution read as
follows !

That In establishing the grade for thu new
High school building wo Rtart on the natural
surface ICO feet south uf the south line of
the present High school building and run
on n level north to the present High school
building.

The substitute received nil the votes caat ,

llcyward and Moore refusing to vote because
the full board was not present anil Bu-

chanan
¬

, BurgcGR , Irey , 1'cnfold and Van
<5llder being absent. Member Hess 'Wished-
to have the board adopt the grade thus fixed
MS thij permanent grade for the grounds , but
the members wcru satisfied with taking ono
building at a time. According to the grade
fixed the basement of the now building will
bo entirety above ground nt the south en-

trance
¬

, but will be sunk about eleven feet
on the north , or rear side , and will have a
walled nrcaway about It.-

l

.

HcMxdiin ; I'lnntN.
The committee on heating nnd ventilation

recommended repaint on the heating plants
of all the various school buildings , aggre-
gating

¬

an expenditure of 2200. These re-

pairs
¬

had been recommended to the commit-
tco

-
by Superintendent or Buildings Banker

C and the report was adopted by the 'board
< without dlocusslon. Tha committee on build-

ings
¬

and property recommended repairs on
the varloim buildings amounting In all to
48510. This figure Included the estimated
cost of following Superintendent Banker's
recommendation that the. dry closet system
in the Saratoga , Columbian , Windsor ami-

Lathrop schools bo mipplnntcd by modern
sanitary plumbing. This recommendation
was seconded by the committee.

The board found It necessary to dlvldo
the rcoort. The repairs exclusive of the
change In the plumbing were approved.'-
After1

.

considerable discussion on the recom-
mendation

¬

to take out the dry closet sys-
tem

¬

, durlnc which it was stated that the
cost would be about $700 per school , the
aocrotary was Instructed to obtain bids
on the work , the recommendation being
laid over.

Member Scars wnntcil the board to have
the Bancroft school painted , but the board
was unwilling.

Member ''Hess moved that metallic cell-
Ings

-
bo put In eight rooms of the Kelloni-

ochool at an estimated cost of JSOO. The
motion prevailed.-

On
.

motion of Cowio the time In which
bids on the illlgh school were to be sub-

mitted
¬

was extended until July 31.
Before the meeting of the board the

committee on supplies opened bids on sta-
tionery.

¬

. On pens nml pencils the bidding
was very closer the Eagle Pencil company ,

the Dlxon Pencil company and the Ksta-
brook Pen company being represented by

gents , though they bid through local
fines. The secretary waa Instructed to
tabulate the bids , which will bo further
considered in committed and reported upon
nt the next meeting.-

Be

.

good to yourself and good to your
friends. When you treat n friend to whls-
y.

-
-y. glvo him the best. Harper Whiskey Is

the bovcrage for your friends and for you.

OBJECT TO THE PEST HOUSE

Are Determined Hint It-

Hhnll Not lie Located on the
Poor Knrm.

The prospects are excellent that Mayor
Mooros will have the hottest lot of callers
this morning that ho has received on his
Brussels for some time. The party will

' eon lst of property holders of the Seventh

tV

t
vard , who will enter a vigorous protest
against the removal of the pest house from
Fontanello park to the county poor farm
nt Forty-second and Center streets. Not
only will they make a formal demonstra-
tion

¬

, but If necessary they promise to resort
to the lav; and 'procure an Injunction , re-

ntralnlng
-

the city authorities from locating
it In their bailiwick.

All the hullabaloo was started by the
West Slrto Improvement club. At the meet-
ing

¬

last night the committee , consisting of-

Jamra W. Ellcr , Councilman Mount and Ed-

ward
¬

Walsh , reported that they had vlltcd
Mayor Moorcs In compliance with the In-

structions
¬

of the club to tell him that the
west elders would not get up a formal wel-

come
¬

for the pest house and receive It
with a choir armed with harps when the
Authorities prepare to drop it down among
them. Idler elated that Mayor Moore-3 had
Informed the committee that a protest wotilt'
<lo no goal bi'causo the board hail decided
to place the bulldlng now In Fontancllo
park on the corner of the poor farm , with
< hc consent of the county commissioners , and
no action l o club might take would have
nny Influence on thorn. Ho and the re-

mainder
¬

of the Board of Publlo Works had
weary of the constant agitation con-

cerning
¬

the pest house and had made up
their minds to end It ,

Councilman Mount stated that to the best
of bis knowledge no formal action bud over
been taken 'by the Board of Public Works ,

though he lutd made an Investigation. Then
he tried to find If the county commissioners
had given them permission to place the
building on the corner of the poor farm ,

Again bo said he found no record and If the
commissioners had acted It was without giv-

ing
¬

the customary notice.
Councilman Stuht of the First ward , who

owns some property In the Seventh ward ,

enld be was opposed to the removal of the
pett housp. It was located , in his estima-
tion

¬

, In the most available part of the city
now , Situated In the center of a cow pasture
consisting of 160 acres It 1* to far from
the people of that vicinity that no ono U
damaged by It.

After considerable discussion , In which
nearly every member of the club expressed
Ills disapproval of the proposed addition to
Ills neighborhood , It was decided that a com-

mittee
¬

of fifteen , headed by Eller , Council-
men

-
Mount and Stuht , should call upon

Mayor Moores this morning and Inform him
th t they did not propose to have the pest

hout 6ft the west > ldp. They * ill further
Inform him that It au attempt Is made
to move It to the poor farm they will ask
tor a restraining order. It they fall to re-

ceive
¬

any relief from the courts they prom-
lie to take tbe law Into their own hands
atii tear the building down

x

, as they avow
their Intention of keeping It'off the poor
farm At eny cost.-

A
.

finance committee of six members was
appointed to rnlso funds to take the matter
Into the courts. This committee waa au-

thorized
¬

to retain J. W. Ellcr and what-
ever

¬

other attorneys they may sec fit to
conduct the case. Quite a Bum has been fub-
Rcrtbod

-

already nnd no trouble Is anticipated
In raising moro titan enough to make a
hard tight.

A Word to Mother * .

Motlier * of children affected with notip or-
n severe cold need not hesitate tc nr'ui'lnlMiT-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , It contains
no oplnto nor narcotic In any form nnd may-
be given n * confidently to the babe ni io on-

adult. . The great success that has n'trndeil
Its use In the treatment of colds and croup
has won for It the approval and praise it haa
received throughout the United States and
In many foreign lands ,

W , 0 , W. EXECU1IVE COUNCIL

lAtinunl Medina In to lie. llelil lit
Ontnhn , HcRltinliiK on WcilneH-

dny
-

Morulnu ,

The annual convention of the executive
council of the Woodmen of the World
will be convoked In Omaha on Wednesday
morning In the offices of the order at the
Sheely block. This meeting of the execu-

tive
¬

council Is of moro than ordinary Im-

portance
¬

as some radical changes MO con ¬

templated. The members of the council
who will be present at the convention are ;

Sovereign Commander Jo cph C. Hoot of
Omaha ; Sovereign Adviser K. A. Kalkcn-
berg of Denver ; Sovereign Clerk John T.
Yates of Omaha : Sovereign Bitnkcr Mor-

ris
¬

"Shepcvd , Tcxarkana , Tex. ; Sovereign
Escort H. ,F. Slmrall of Vlcksburg , Miss. ;

Sovereign Wittchmaii B. W. Jewell , Man-

chester
¬

, la. ; Sovereign Sentry U. E. Brad-
shaw , Llttlo nock , Ark. ; Sovereign Phy-

sician
¬

A. I ) . Cloyd , M. D. , Omaha ; Sov-

ereign
¬

Managers A. C. Fine , Norfolk , Vn. ,

Hon. Buren It. Sherman , Vlnton , In. , C. K-

.Erwln.
.

. Chlppcwa Falls. WIs. , C. C. Farmer ,

Carroll , 111. , and Phil Trueedal , Port Huron ,

Mich. There are nt present two vacancies
on the board of managers which will be
filled during the coming session.

The order , now In the ninth year of Its
existence , la branching out nnd growing
with such vapidity that It has been thought
advisable to make arrangements for an-

emergency. . At the meeting of the uuprcmo
body held in Memphis last March It was
decided that the rate should be raised In

order that a reserve fund could bo main-

tained
¬

in the treasury. Heavy drafts on
the benellclary fund were always unde-

sirable.
¬

. A now rate will be formulated by
the council.

The question of the erection of a temple
will also comp up for discussion. Columbus ,

St. Louis and DCS Molnta are preparing to-

glvo Omaha a stout fight. St. Louis has
already made the order an offer of n slto
but It Is not probable that It will be ac-

cepted
¬

owing to Its distance from the cen-

ter
¬

of the city. John T. Yntes , the sov-

ereign
¬

clerk of the order , la an old citizen
of Omaha and Is working or the location
of the temple hero. For some time the
Commercial club lias had under consider-
ation

¬

a proposition to donate a site In or-

der
¬

that the headquarters might not bo
removed from the city. A special com-
mittee

¬

has had the- matter In hand , and
Mr. Yates thinks that a favorable offer will
bo made to the council before the con-

clusion
¬

of its meeting.
The Woodmen of the World Is one of

the few beneficiary organizations of the
country founded on the mutual help plan
that have mtt with success from the start.-
It

.

Is the product of Omaha , nnd IH an out-
growth

¬

or national development of the Or-

der
¬

of Woodcraft. H was organized In 1890-

by John Cullen Hoot. From practically
nothing it has sprung to be u gigantic or-
ganization

¬

with 175,000 members. There
are three divisions the Canadian , with
headquarters at London , Ont. , the Pacific ,

with Its main offices In Denver , nnd the
Sovereign , the original body , with Its head-
quarters

¬

in Omaha. Moro than half the
membership areIn the Sovereign district.-
In

.

these three Jurisdictions are three thous-
and

¬

camps , which handle $2,000,000 per year.
The treasurer's report shows that $2,000,000
have been paid out for deaths since Its
Inception. There are 7,000 members in the
state , and 2r 00 In Omaha , and they are
looking forward to the convention with
considerable Interest ,

ACTIVITV IN FIRST WARD

IteiiuhlleniiN l.'niiHUiilly Alert with u-

nioroUN
-

CnildlilntcH to .Support Kii-

thnNliiHtlu
-

Meeting I nit Mght.

Considering that this fall's campaign is
comparatively In Its Infancy the republican
interest and enthusiasm in the First ward
is exceptionally marked. Another repub-
lican

¬

gathering , the second ono In four
days , was held last night , when the Repub-
lican

¬

club of the First ward cot together
and elected officers for the cnsulnz year.
There was a lively contest on the presi-
dency

¬

, the candidates being Samuel W.
Scott , Peter Bolsen and A. M. Back. On
the second ballot Mr. Scott was elected.
There were no contests on the remaining
offices and the following wore elected by-
acclamation' Vice president , Peter Bolsen ;
secretary , Clyde Sundhlad ; treasurer , Jo-
seph

¬

Kent. For secretary Ole Llndqulst
was first selected , but on bin declination to-
Korvo Mr. Snndblad was chosen. President
Scott named us the executive committee
Messrs. R. C. Jordan , James Cathroe , E. J.
Cornish ,

After the completion of the business the
large number of republicans who had
turned out to attend the mooting wcro
addressed by E J , Cornish , whose talk
was along republican lines and evoked much
applause , The other gentlemen who favored
the meeting with addressee were Louis Bur-
mester

-
, councilman from the Third ward ,

who Is a candidate for tbe nomination for
sheriff ; Charles Unlit , from the Ninth
ward , who is likewise a candidate for
sheriff ; Charles Elgutter from the First ,

candidate for county Judge ; Leo Kstcdle ,

the First ward's candidate for the district
bench ; Judge Long , candidate for justice
of the peace In the First ward ; Attorney J.-

J
.

, Boucher and John Butter , city building
Inspector.

When the oratory had been concluded E ,

J. Cornish made a motion that Lee Estelle-
be requested to name the delegation from
the First ward to the Judicial convention
and it was carried by an unanimous vote.-

An
.

adjournment was then taken until
next Monday night , when the club will hold
a meeting at National hall , Thirteenth and
William streets.-

De

.

Witt's Little Early Risers benefit per ¬

manently. They lend gentle assistance to
nature , causing no pains or weakness , per-
manently

¬

curing constipation und liver ail ¬

ments.

WALTHAM WATCHES
<f The best and most reliable timekeepers

made in this country or in any other.-
Tlv

.

"Perfected American Watch , " an illustrated book of -
ttrejlfng information , about watches , will be. sent upon request.

American Wattham Watch Co. , Waltham , Mass.

NEWS.'-

Bids

.

' for repairing ( he nsphalt pave-
ment

¬

on Twenty-fourth street will be re-
ceived

¬

by the city clerk ip to noon of July
17. The city council advertised for bids for
this work some weeks ago , but as only one
bid was filed no notion was taken. An
effort Is to be made to hnvo more than
one of the asflhnlt companies submit bids
thin time. Hlds will also bo received up-

to noon of JtJy( 17 for laying permanent
sidewalks In the districts already created.
Quito a number of property owners have
evidently decided not to wait for the city
to do tills work and chareo the cool to the
property , but arc lettlnc contracts now.
The new permanent sidewalk district In-

cludes
¬

both sldce of Twenty-fourth street
from J to N streets and both sides of Q

street from Twenty-fourth to Thirtythirds-
treets. .

In the matter of the Twenty-fourth street
pavement bids for repairing the street once.
and nlso for keeping It In repair for a term
of years arc nskcd tor. It IB thought that
better rates can possibly bo obtained If a
contract fa let for three or five years than
It for only ono time. When Engineer Heal
went over the street n month or six weeks
ago ho estimated the expense of repairs at-

J)30.!) . Since that time more holes have
bern worn In the pavement and those that
were there at that time have been en-

larged
¬

, so the chances are the longer the
work is put off the more It will cost-

.Silicic

.

Ynnln Dump Cnnc ,

Judge Uabcock handed down his decision
In the Union Stock Yards nuisance case
yesterday by assessing a fine of $2 and
costs. This Is the minimum fine allowed
by ordinance. Some time ago Sanitary In *

Bpector Montague served notice on the
Stock Yards compatiy to abate an alleged
nuisance at the west end of the L street
viaduct. Judge Uabcock heard testimony
a few days ago and reserved his decision
until yesterday. Notice of an appeal was
taken and an appeal bond filed-

.It
.

Is alleged that the Stock Yards com-

pany
¬

dumps manure from the cnttlo pens
on vacant ground near the viaduct. This
refuse was set on flro ''by passing engines
a while back nnd it was Hie burning of this
which Inspector MontagUe considered a-

nuisance. .

Mnmi Meeting of CHIBOUK.-

A
.

mans meeting of cltlzcnn and taxpayers
has been called for this evening In the
council chamber to discuss the question
of voting bonds for a new High school
building. Thceo Interested In obtaining an
expression of the wishes of the people would
like to have the taxpayers turn out In good-
ly

¬

numbers In order tliat both Bides of the
question may be discussed at length. H-

Is understood that some facts and figures
showing the necessity for more school-
room will bo submitted In order that all
may hnvo ft thorough understanding of the
case-

.Onioer

.

..tnilflt'HNnnllnntM on Trial.
The trial of Frank Corcoran. William

Burke , John Broderlck , Kd Downey , Wil-

liam
¬

Thrulow and Harry Hulsman for as-

saulting
¬

Ofllccr Jodelt was concluded In
police court yesterday afternoon. All of the
defendants with the exception of Corcoran
wore discharged , ns the testimony failed
to show that they had assaulted the officer.-

H
.

_wns asserted that Corcoran threw the
rock which Inflicted n severe wound upon
Jodeit's head nnd ho was accordingly
bound over to the district court In the
sum of $50-

0.Crockett

.

Ilcrniiturcil.-
H.

.
. S. Crockett , ono of tho.prisoners who

escaped from the city jail Sunday morning ,

waa arre&tcd in Omaha yesterday and
brought back to this city. Chief Carroll
has filed a complaint against Crockett
charging him with breaking into a room
at the Exchange hotel. Crockett was de-

tected
¬

by a chambermaid and notified Chief
Ambler of the stock yards police force , who
promplty placed him under arrest.-

MilKlc

.

City CoNNli.-
A

.

meeting of the directors of the Union
Stock Yards company will be held today.-

A.

.

. Dlckman has secured a permit for a
$1,200 dwelling at Twentieth and Missouri
avenue.-

r.
.

. A. Valentine Is expected from Chicago
today to attend the meeting of the stock-
yards directors.-

An
.

Important meeting of the trustees of
the Methodist church will be held at the
church this evening.-

A

.

llttlo shack south of Swift's caught fro
yesterday morning and the city department
was called out. The 1'oss was trifling.-

M.

.

. V. R. Turner nnd son of Platlsburg. N.-

Y.
.

. , spent yesterday In the city , the guests
of City Treasurer Frank BroadWcll.

Thursday afternoon the Ladles' circle of
the Methodist church will meet with Mrs.-
II.

.

. O. Gibson , Twenty-eighth and G ttreets.
Tomorrow afternoon the Woman's Foreign

Missionary society of the First Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a thank offering
meeting at the homo of Mrs. Banner , 2.114-

G street.-
Rov.

.

. J. S. McCulIoch 1) . D. , and wlfo and
Mrs. Ida M. French , all of Knoxvlllc , Tenn , ,

arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-

Culloch
-

at "Lonesomehurst , " Thirteenth and
I streets.

The Schlltr ! Brewing company obtained n
building permit yesterday for a two-story
brick saloon building to bo erected at-
Twentyseventh and Railroad avenue at a
cost of $9,000-

.It
.

is understood that an effort Is being
made to have John C. Troutan reinstated as-
firemanwatchman at the postodlco building.
Friends of Mr. Troutan have wired and writ-
ten

-
Senator Thurston requesting his aid In-

Mr. . Troutan's behalf.
There will be a Young People's Christian

union meeting at the Christian church at 8-

o'clock this avenlng. The following pro-
gram

¬

has been prepared for the occasion :

Hong and raise service , led by Orlo E. Blew ;

personal work , Harry M. Wells ; Social work ,

Miss Alice Bovors ; co-operatlvo work , H. 0 ,

Walker.
Funeral services over the remains of Miss

Bessie Moycrt- , only daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Howard Meyers , will be held at the
family residence , Twenty-third and I streets ,

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Irving P.
Johnson , rector of St. Martin's KplHcop.il
church , will officiate. The interment will
bo at Laurel Hltl cemetery.-

A

.

diseased stomach surely undermine :
health. It dulls the brain , kills energy , de-

stroys
¬

the nervous system and predisposes
to Insanity and fatal diseases. All dyspeptic
troubles are quickly cured by Kodor Dyspep-
sia

¬

Cure , It has cured thousands of cases
and Is curing them every day.

ARSON CASES IN NEW COURT

y.ni'lmrln mill l''nr - County
JmlKc Iluxtrr to I'li-ml Chief

Whltc'H Hiil > ,

The complaints alleging arson against
Woolf Zacharla and Philip Nathan were dis-
missed

¬

In police court yesterday afternoon
on recommendation of the county attorney
because It was believed that the state -coutd
not get an Impartial hearing before Judge
Gordon. The complaints were reflled In the
county court , and the two men again ar-
rested.

¬

. They were arraigned and their hear-
ing

¬

set by Judge Baxter for 10 o'clock this
morning.

When asked If he had any reply to make
to tbe letter of H. Schonstedt charging him
with having wronged Zacharla and Nathan
by his treatment of them , Chief White said :

"I do not know that I have any answer to
make , as the case is In court at present , I-

am possessed of moro than enough evidence
to convince me of tbe guilt of these men. I
believe further that In a fair , Impartial
hearing they will be convicted of the crime
of anon. 1 have been guided wholly by Dep-
.uty

.
County Attorney Dunn in the case. Not

mov hi been made without hl advice.

When much of the evidence had been gath-
ered

¬

1 submitted It to Mr. Dunn , and naked
him It It was sufficient to justify the arrest
of Zacharlft nnd Nathan. After Investi-
gating

¬

It carefully ho said that 1 had , so the
complaints were filed nnd the arrest was
made. 1 nm perfectly satisfied to have the
public comply with Mr. Schonstedt's request
to watch the outcome Of this case. If they
have been wronged the Injustice has been
committed by their own people who have
done the talking. "

RAILROAD OFFERS A STREET

riiliui riu'lfld Trying to l.'linl n Wny
from lht > Iron Work * In

the I'll } ' .

The mectlnc of the council in general
committee Monday afternoon was chiefly
notable for the suggestion of a way out
of the viaduct difficulties , The committed
on street Improvements and viaducts re-
ported

¬

that the Union Pacific railroad had
Bet Its engineers to Investigating the pos-
sibility

¬

of constructing n rend from Seven-
teenth

¬

to .Nineteenth street along ihi south
sldo of the Union 1'aclflo tracks , this rortd-
to servo as an outlet from the 1'axton &
Vlerllng iron works to the city by wny of
Twentieth street. The owners of the
works have been the niost earnest oppo-
nents

¬

of the proposal to close Seventeenth
strebt. If It Is found possible to construct
this road without giving it too steep n
grade and at not too great an expense n
long step may haVe been taken In the
settlement of tbe troubles-

.Stuht's
.

ordinance to repeal the blcyclo
lamp ordinance was taken up. A motion
to recommend It for passage was defeated
nnd It fc-as thereupon placed on file.

The council was Informed by Lobcck that
the county commissioners had refused to
join In providing the city and county hew
election .booths , claiming that under the
contract entered Into by the county , city
and school district when the booths were
purchased the city was required to keep
them In repair. Lobeck stated that the
booths could not 'bo repaired and were worn
out. It was decided that the committee on
property should report to the cotlhcll that
the booths were no longer of use , where-
upon

¬

the council would declare the con-

tract
¬

expired and would notify the county
commissioners to that effect. It was agreed
that some plan should bo devised thereby
the county would bo made to pay part of
the cost of new booths 'before being allowed
to USD them.-

A
.

petition for the destruction of box elder
trees at 1613 Ohio street on account of the
worms In the foliage was placed on fllo ,

the council finding Itself without the power
to do anything In the matter.

The council decided that a petition of
the majority of the properly owners would
have to ho filed with the city clerk before
anything could be dune looking to the open-
ing

¬

of a street from Howard to Dodge , be-

tween
¬

Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , ns asked for by residents of the
neighborhood. It was agreed that the
street was needed.

Mercer mentioned an ordinance pending ,

ordering the Improvement of Ilarncy
street from Thirty-eighth to Fortieth , by
curbing and paving. A majority petition
for the work has been flldil.

The request of the plumbing Inspector for
an allowance of $25 per month for expenses
was ordered on file.-

A
.

resolution was adopted ordering the
owner of a house recently moved onto the
premises at 310 North Seventeenth street
to rdmovo the house "within five days from
receipt of notice from the building In-

spector.
¬

. The resolution allowing the re-

moving
¬

of the house was rescinded.
The ordinance declaring the Sixteenth

street viaduct n necessity was rccom-
mended for passage. ' '

ASK FOR DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Exitonitloii MnnnKor * Put t' | t Pretty
Pica of I , noli or Police Protec-

tion
¬

on the Cronndn.

The managers of the Greater America Ex-

position
¬

have Incubated a scheme to have a
lot of deputy sheriffs sWorri In for service
in the grounds. This Is understood to be in
deference to the general outcry against the
disorderly scenes that are frequent and the
absolute failure of the exposition guards to
maintain order.-

A

.

special meeting of the Board of County
Commlssloriers was called rate yesterday
afternoon at the request of. Connolly , who
did not disclose Us object to the republican
members. When the board convened C. J-

.Smyth
.

of the executive committee of the ex-

position
¬

nnd Captain Mostyn appeared with
a guarantee bond for $00,000 , Which they
asked the board to approve In order that the
deputies might bo sworn In nt once. They
declared that they are unable to scuuro ade-

quate
-

police protection and they wanted the
board to approve the bond without consid-
eration.

¬

. Commissioner Ostrom opposed
such hasty action and at his suggestion the
matter was postponed until 4:30: o'clock this
afternoon. It Is slated that the deputies
have already been selected and that as soon
as the bond Is approved Sheriff McDonald
will give them the desired authority.

Gunshot wounds and powder burns , cuts ,

bruises , sprains , wounds from rusty nails
Insect stings and Ivy poisoning quickly
healed by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Positively prevents blood poisoning. Bew'aro-
of counterfeits. "De Witts" Is safe and
sure.

TESTING THE ORDINANCE

Krleiidlj- Suit to Incron e the Vnliu-
nml ISIIIcnejof tlie

0. Larsen , a clerk In a downtown ticket
broker's office , was arrested yesterday nftcr
noon on complaint of License Inspector Me-

Vlttle
-

, who charged him with selling tickets
without a license. He pleaded not guilty
and hit) bearing was set for this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The arrest was made as a part of an
agreement to make a friendly test of the
ordinance recently passed by the city coun-
cil

¬

licensing ticket brokers and requiring
thorn to take out n license. The firm of
which Larsen Is an employe Is not opposed
to the ordinance , and does not seek to have
It declared unconstitutional , but on the con-
trary

¬

Is In line with almost all the other
brokers -In the city In favoring it. But the
brokers , and the license inspector as well ,

are desirous of enforcing the provision of
the ordinance which prohibits the selling of
tickets from any window , door or other
opening in a building. This clause , It is
hoped , will operate against the shops now bo-

"NATURE S THERMOMETER THE BACK.
51

It tells the health-

fitory

-

well
Heed its warning 1 It-

liever tells an untruth
a bit goes wrong

with the kidneys and
the brick immediately
tells the story

. * ' The degree of kidney
sickncBS is sure to be

told by the degree of
backache.-

Vatch
.

your back 1 ?
Tend to your kidneys. $ $
Take

a;

the modern , scientific , practical , Un-txUts medicine tlt.it banishes kldiiev
backache , kidney ailments , sleeplessness n j urinary disturbances In eitliK
adults or children.

The first , dose of Kid-Nc-Oids works wonders
a week's trial will oftlimes euro mild cases take n

box or two and your kidney trouble will disappear.
Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains In the back , distress or

fullness after eating , scanty or scalding urine , weakness an J chills , pains
In the loins , nervousness , sleeplessness , loss of vitality , swelling in limbs or
body , or both , and sediment In the Urin-

e.KidNeOl

.

<tK nro in yellow tnblot forth put up in boxes soil for 50c a box
nt nil drug stores your druggist will toll you of euros they effected lioro-

at home Tie will vouch for the truth of our every assertion-
.Morrow's

.

Liverlax cures constipation , biliousness , costivoncss they
sell for 25c a box at all drug stores.-

KMNcOlds
.

and Liverlax , manufactured by John Morrow ft Co. , Chemists , Springfield , Ohio.

For Sale by Myers-Dillon Drug Co
Ing conducted In some parts of the city
on the sidewalks. Another clause of the
ordinance prohibits brokers from soliciting
business from a door or window or on the
sidewalk. All these provisions will 'bo tested
In the courts.-

H
.

Is said that arrangements have been
perfected whereby the case will bo taken to
the district court on habeas corpus proceed-
ings

¬

, In ill yell the ftamo manner as the 1)1-

cycle lamp ordinance was. If the ordi-
nance

¬

Is sustained there , License Inspector
McVlttle will proceed against nil the brok-
ers

¬

violating any of the above provisions.
Several of these have tried to take out
licenses and have tendered the fee , but
have be&n refused , so that they would not
bo able to plead in court that the license
Inspector bad tolerated thorn by Issuing
license-

s.TAYLOR'S

.

SMOOTH SYSTEM

dine In Kiiulty Court DlnuliiNpN How
He Plnycil One Conililuutlou-

Another. .

Judge Dickinson 1ms overruled A motion
for a new trial In the case of the National
Bank of Commerce against the Globe Sav-

ings
¬

bank , in which a Judgment was re-

turned
¬

for the plaintiff nt a recent term of-

cour' . The case Is chiefly notable as an
Illustration of the devious methols by
which Cadet Taylor manipulated the various
financial concerns with which ho was con-

nected
¬

to his own profit and the disadvan-
tage

¬

of his patrons.
The pleadings in this case show that Tay-

lor
¬

turned in a lot of county warrants , most
of which were the property of the Bank of-

Commerce. . Ho received a check for the
aggregate value of the warrants from the
county treasurer , which was made payable
to him as president of the Globe Loan and
Trust company , by which the warrants were
handled. Taylor Immediately indorsed the
check to the Globe Savings bank , and , as be
was also president of that institution , he
simply changed pockets with the check , and
the proceeds wcro swallowed up In the sub-

sequent
¬

failure of the savings bank.
When the bank wns sued for the amount

due the Bank of Commerce , Taylor Bet up
the very Ingenious defense that , In his
capacity as president of the Globe Ravings
bank , he had accepted the check in good
faith. He contended that , while Cadet
Taylor , as president of the trust company ,

might have known that the bulk of the
money belonged to another party , Cadet Tay-
lor

¬

as president of the savings bunk could
not be (supposed to have any such knowl-
edge.

¬

.

This defence was fiummarily disposed of
by Judge Dickinson In passing on the mo-

tion
¬

for a new trial. The court declared
that It Is impossible to divorce the knowl-
edge

¬

of an Individual In ono official capacity
from the knowledge of the same person In
another official capacity , and ho consequently
denied the motion and ndlrmed the judg-
ment

¬

In favor of the plaintiff.

Hartley ( 'line Crotvx 'IVillotiM.
The Bartlcy case has been resumed by

Judge Fowcett , but the proceedings are en-

entlrely
-

without interest. No witnesses
were called , but their absence was supplied
by reading the testimony elicited at the pre-

vious
¬

trial , Evidence of J , H. Evans , 11. C.
Russell and W , H , Summers was introduced
which was corroborative of that previously
offered in regard to the delivery of the bond
at the beginning of Hartley's second term ,

Then the defense read t'ne testimony of
Deputy Treasurer Bartlett which related to
the condition of the treasury at various
times during Bartley's Incumbency ,

Much of the afternoon wag occupied by an
elaborate argument on the admlsslblllty of

Drex L Shooman

Will glvo all The Hee men a pass ( to
Ills store ) where they can see the best
.fK.OO Hlion over put on a man's foot ? ;

Isn't much money and one Is lltlble to
think you wont get milch shoe for ? ;i ,

but you do when you get these $ .' ! shoes ,

for they're made to wear and look well
as long as yon wear them tans and
black , ItusHlu calf and ricl kid In all
the new to-

es.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'* Up-to-d te Bbo lieu*,

1410 FARNA31 STREBT.

the pleadings In the suit brought In Lan-
caster

¬

county against the first term bonds-
men

¬

ns evidence In this ease. These were
offered by the defense to show that the
state ia suing the first bondsmen for a part
of the Identical defalcation that It Is trying
to charge to the bondsmen for the second
term in the Douglas county case. After lis-

tening
¬

to the arguments and the copious re-

cital
¬

of authorities Judge l-'awcett permit-
ted

¬

the proceedings to be Introduced.-

CAXXOT

.

1112 SOI.I OX AX I3VI3CUTIOX.

Snip of MrmlMTNlilp In ( InMvi - Stock
I'Jxchnnpco Di-olnrcil Invalid.-

In
.

a decision handed down by Judge Dick-
inson

¬

yesterday a rule Is established that
Is of moro than ordinary interest to mem-
bers

¬

of the South Omaha Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

. Thin Is that a membership In the
exchange Is not liable to said on execution
and can only bo levied on through a pro-

ceeding
¬

In the equity courts.
The decision occurred In the case brought

by William Kelly against the exchange and
others. Kelly represented that bis member-
ship

¬

in the exchange had Been attached on
account uf a Hnm'fl debt In connection with
a disputed business transaction and that it
bad been sold for $25 at sheriff's sale. The
court decided in his favor by holding as
above stated nnd declaring the sale to bo
null and void.

( live fill Id ( ( Uic Father.
There was an affecting scene In Judge

Haker's court room yesterday afternoon ,

when an order of habeas corpus was en-

tered
¬

by which 9-ycar-old Blanche. Bradley
was taken away from her mother and given
to the custody of her father , Jacob S. Brad ¬

ley. The Bradleys were divorced in Ken-
tucky

¬

several years ago nnd Mrs. Bradley
secured the child. During the last two
years aho has "been living at 1023 Half
Howard street with a saloon keeper and
Bradley brought the proceedings on the
ground that the surroundings were not fit
for the child. This was apparent from the
woman's own testimony , but this did not
prevent her from being broken-hearted
when her daughter was taken away by her
father. Mrs. Bradley refused to bo com-

forted
¬

end sat for a long time In the do-

sertcd
-

court room weeping plteously-

.Troulili

.

- Over Hi-Id Hittntc.-
A

.

claim Is pending before Judge Baxter In
which James Reid , a son of John Held , the
Valley hotelkeepcr who was killed by John
Kerr a year ago , attempts io hold the estate
for $3,992 , alleged to bo duo for services per¬

formed. James Held soya that ho had an
agreement with his father by which ho was

to work on the farm , nnd In return to re-

ceive
¬

a farm of 140 acres on the death ol
the parent. Mrs. Held denies that nnyNuch
agreement existed , and ho bus consequently
filed a, cfrilm on account of his labor during
eight years from the date of his majority
to the beginning of ISiifl. The attorneys are
trying to effect a settlemen-

t.I'riiiirrty

.

OlrniTN Arc ICIi'Klnu.
Property owners along North Seventeenth

street nro coniplalnliig because the water and
gas companies are not compelled to fill the
holes that their employes cut In the asphalt
pavement when making connections for
water and gas. They point to the fact that
there arc holes In the pavement mada nearly
two years ago , and ithat no steps have been
taken to have them repaired. Owners of lot *
say that the companies arc required under
the provisions of the ordinances to make the
repairs , but that the officers of the street de-
partment

¬

of the city fall to see that the
laws of the city arc enforced-

."What

.

might have been" if that llltl *
cough hadn't been neglected Is the sad re-

flection
¬

of thousands of consumptives. One
Minute Couch Cure cures coughs and cold-

s.Itoonmintn

.

Tom-lion Him.
William Johnson complained to the police

that whllo ho was sound asleep In his room
at 110 North Thirteenth street his room-
mate

¬

gut up , dressed himself nnd went
through his effects. Johnson says ho took
21.85 , and ha thinks has gone to Chicago.

The
Eyesight

! the most precious of gifts. Im-

paired

¬

or defective eyesight Is almost
a crime In these days. Glasses can
be made that will take away these
defects We make scientific eye ex-

aminations
¬

free and can toll you It
glasses will help you All lenses
ground by a competent spectacle
man.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Leading Soleutlflo Optician * .

1408 Farnain. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON IIOTBIi.

To Play in the Band
Von nniHt barn a liorn to got a horn
anil get It right you iniiBt como to-

llospo's Just like you do wJien you
want a good pluno for the Rood pianos
alone are sold hero always at a miring
of from if.'O to .$100Vo have n fine
display of Kiiabc , Klmbnll , Kranncli ft-

liacli , Ilullct it UavlK and Hosjm plano
In all the natural wood ruses , plain anil
beautifully c-arvod It will pay you to
see us liufni'o you buy-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
W* celebrate our 20lh builneca Mi |

reriarr Oo . 83rd , ISO* .

Music and Art 1513 Dottgla *

Offce Work , (Talk No , 29))
Adding up n column of Hgnros IH Ion

times harder upon the PJ-PH tlmn mul-
ing n book or newspaper. In reading

take In whole words at n glanetIn
tlgnrlng each olmnu'tor niliHl bo coiiHlt-
lpivd

-

Hpparaloly. in reading the eyes
sweep from ono sldo to the other of the
page. In llgurlng they sweep from lop
to bottom. the oyeq up and
down Is much more fatiguing than from
nldo to Hide. Kvory bookkeeper and
stenographer In this < -lty ought to wear
glasses during working hours. Uy wear-
Ing

-
lenses tlio strain Is removed and

thu eyes preserved ,

HUTESON ,
Manufacturing Optician ,

We Hake the (ilunri we Hell ,
1520 DOUGLAS STREET.-

U
.

noon train 10U(


